
                          
C.R.O.S.S.ROADS ™ Goal Planning Sheet  

 
Name_______________________________________   Date__________________________ 
 
1) Personal Goal: ____________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________   

2)  Steps to achieve goal: 

 
3) Evaluate progress towards goal -   Check one:  ____Daily    ____Weekly   ____Monthly        
____Every __Days       ____Other: i.e. after weekly quiz_____________________________ 
Date of 1st Evaluation:  _________________________ 
    Method for Evaluating Progress:   _____Completed Projects    ____Quiz/Test 
____Homework Grades    ____Rubric    _____Other: _______________________________ 
 
4)  Progress Data will be kept in: 
 ____Data Log  ____Digital Class   ____Graph   ____Other:__________________________ 

5)  My Accountability Partner will be:  (Check one or more as appropriate)  OPTIONAL 
____Classmate    ____Teacher    ____Parent    ____Other____________________________  

______________________________________       ___________________________________ 
              (Name of Accountability Partner)                                                                    (Signature of Accountability Partner) 

Who What effort is required? (personal or by other 
person/s)

When (Date) Completed
Date

ME
Review and select Strategies for Use of the Magic Triad and the 
Ideas at the Door from online Practice 9 resources and include 
in lesson plans.  Always be at the door early enough to greet 
every student. Consider making the Magic Triad Greeting Rug.

Week of 8/23

ME
Make copies of the Magic Triad Posters to display. Check out 
the Literature/Poems about Magic Triad and the                  
Music for Practice 9 and select pieces to use each week.

Week of 8/23

ME
Use the Mind Map on Magic Triad to brainstorm with the class 
what it will look like.  Use the Simplified Goal Setting Worksheet  
to set a goal in our classroom.  Reinforce the Pr. 2 - speaking in 
complete sentences strategies.

     8/25

ME

Review and use our C.R.O.S.S.ROADS Simplified Decision-
making Process Worksheet consistently modeling how to work 
through any problems or conflicts.  Include  having students 
analyze our stories with C.R.O.S.S. ROADS ™ Decision-making 
Process..   Use strategies from the Choice C.R.O.S.S.ROADS 
Directory. 

 Week of 8/23

___Academic Effort Goal
___Character Goal
LP____________________
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    Great Expectations ® 

                Ms Tucker             8/23

 My goal is to implement the Magic Triad culture in my classroom including the manner in which 

I handle classroom management and discipline, integrating it with Choice strategies, Life Principles, and  8 Expectations..

   X

X

X

  X

Track number of discipline incidents

 Observations  and goal checks with whole class

                            Mr. Thomas

          9/6

X

          Respect, Compassion
 X      

          Mr. Thomas

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rY-xLnGH3bxAFUtg5HUDQMjA7XVWBGErBblevyGFxwM/edit
http://www.greatexpectations.org/choice-crossroads-directory1
http://www.greatexpectations.org/life-principles1
http://www.greatexpectations.org/expectations
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rY-xLnGH3bxAFUtg5HUDQMjA7XVWBGErBblevyGFxwM/edit
http://www.greatexpectations.org/respect
http://www.greatexpectations.org/compassion
http://www.greatexpectations.org/respect
http://www.greatexpectations.org/compassion
http://www.greatexpectations.org/choice-crossroads-directory1
http://www.greatexpectations.org/life-principles1
http://www.greatexpectations.org/expectations
http://www.greatexpectations.org/strategies-for-use-of-the-magic-triad
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kEiHmHJoVz0E3xpCQomHa1l3KWX5_XXYuSxLrLoaIIA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rY-xLnGH3bxAFUtg5HUDQMjA7XVWBGErBblevyGFxwM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rk1ueiH7zNsp8PqsbpKrMQVJ-SKQHs1hESbFrY_2aPI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YxCo7L5lvPggpBWFsKSgoKrk2nMdZgIbzP7ZqcOMRFs
http://www.greatexpectations.org/literaturepoems-about-magic-triad
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lzSddiga4WPVz8xPHkStA1USLFGAEKbnP_0KcTBafJ4
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/practices/magictriad/Magic%20Triad%20Mind%20map%20.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/crossroads/111%20GS%20simpl%20wksht%20with%20emoji.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/practice2/Procedure%20for%20Designating%20Time%20for%20Formal.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/crossroads/_%202019%20CR%20Simplified%20Worksheet%20Master.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/crossroads/111%20Crossroads%20process%20sheet%20w%20emoji%20Final%20copy.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/choice-crossroads-directory1

